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Mayor Tracy Wilburn's message: Welcome to the City of Minor Hill website. It is truly an honour for me to serve the good citizens of Minor Hill as Mayor. I hope you find our website useful if you are a resident looking for something specific or a potential visitor who would like to get to know our city. Our
website serves our residents and visitors. Our mission is to promote the best quality of life in our community by providing leadership, service and opportunity. I hope you enjoy our website and visit it often. Minor Hill City Hall 931-565-3113 Mon.-Fri. 8:-4:00 Closed for lunch 12-1:00 Library: 931-565-3699
Mon.-Fri. 1pm-6pm Closed Wednesday Sat. 9am-12pm Police Department: Located at City Hall. Emergency calls 911 Non-emergency calls 931-565-3113 Fire Department: Emergency services call 911 Non-Emergency 931-565-3113 Urban Park: Open from 8 a.m. 8 p.m. (Walking Trail open in the last
few hours) Can be reserved for special events by calling City Hall 931-565-3113 Community Building: For reservations, call 931-565-3113 Post Office: 931-565-3434 Open 7:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. Mon.-Fri. Saturday 7 a.m.-10:45 a.m. Closed all Federal City Council holidays: See you on the 1st Tuesday
of each month at 6 p.m. Everyone is welcome. Minor Hill School: 931-565-3117 First Responders Emergency Response 911 Sanitation: South Giles Sanitation LLC 931-565-3042 (www.sgsllc.co) Garbage Collection every Friday morning (See website for info) Minor Hill Utility District 931-565-3436 Minor
Hill Ballpark 931-565-3600 10/17/2019Minor Hill Tn is a small town in south-central TN. The price of water service is very high because of this neighborhood to buy its water for the area it serves This utility company is very rigid and seems to ignore current business practices, as well as ethical and realistic
practices. Voicemail is available for after-time needs and it includes the main number and the number of 3 people allegedly available for emergencies (last winter I had a terrible emergency regarding a water line bursting at night No call was returned about it) There is an online business that comes when
trying to pay after the hour bill. However, I was told by customer service that this is not a valid service (couldn't find a place where this information was posted, and I was quickly told they didn't have an online service! Their main customer service number, after it lists the numbers available for an
emergency, goes to voicemail This even press the number for 'urgent attention'! On October 11, 2019, I called and left my government debit card to pay my bill! Last night I checked and found that my payment had not deleted, I left a voicemail leaving this to be known, gave my phone numbers as I had
when I paid my water bill Again, I press that it was urgent, I asked to be called if there was a problem! Not only did no one call one or the other time, I got up this this with my water service interrupted! I called the water service and the information they provided is almost amazing! I was told that they did not
accept payments after the hour and rarely even checked their customer service after voicemail time!!!! I asked why they have voicemail for the main number if it is not answered! I was not given an answer! I immediately said that if this was the case, it should be posted on their website and their site!
Again, no comment. This month I had a wafted anunown leak and my bill was $40 more than usual at $93.00. Then I was given a late delay Now it's $102.00 and putting it back on was an extra $77... Read moreDeired OutcomeBilling Adjustment I receive SSI. My next deposit won't be until November 3,
2019. By being forced to pay the full amount immediately (if I wanted water), I don't have enough money left to make it through the month My husband died, I'm disabled, and I have no way to get extra income for the rest of the month. I have not been given any help, even though I paid my bill on their line
which is listed with urgent. I want the $77 cut fee returned, help with the water leak outside as well as fair services.... The Minor Hill Utility District, located in Minor Hill, TN, is a utility that provides utilities to residents of Minor Hill. In Giles County, utilities provide electricity, natural gas, water and sewer
services. Residents of Minor Hill can contact the Utilities Corporation to learn more about services, start or shut down utilities, or obtain billing and payment information. You can contact Utilities for questions about: billing and utility payments Setting up utility outages or utility service hours closures or
transfers Customers have added this business profile to the doxo directory. doxo is used by these customers to manage and pay their Minor Hill Utility District bills all in one place. When Minor Hill Utility District is added to their list of invoices and accounts, doxo users indicate the types of services they
receive from the Minor Hill Utility District, which determines the service and industry group listed in this Minor Hill Utility District profile. CCPAUsUs, government offices, water utilities (1 Review)Please contact the company for information updated due to the COVID-19 opinion. Is that your business?
Personalize this page. Claim of this companyHoursRegular HoursMon - Fri:8:00 am - 4:00 pmSat - SunClosedAute Link Companies, Government Offices, Water Utility Companies Other InformationParking: Lot, FreeWheelchair Accessible: YesBe the first to add a photo! More utilities in the
Energy(8)Serve the Minor Hill area. People Also ViewedFall River Road Utility District112 Revilo Rd, Leoma, TNLester (4 miles)Anthony Hill (6 miles)Goodspring (7 miles)Five Points (9 miles)Prospect (9 miles)Anderson (11 miles)Pulaski (12 miles)Leoma (13 miles)Lexington (13 miles) 13 miles)Elkmont
(14 miles) EditContact the company for more information on recent service changes.12950 Minor Hill HwyMinor Hill, TN 38473You trust is our main concern , so companies can't pay to edit or delete their comments. Read more.0 other reviews that are not currently recommended
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